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Military Base
Plans For U. S.

MOSCOW, June 15. P The
Soviet Navy newspaper Red Fleet
complained Tuesday that both
Turkey and Sweden allegedly
were planning collaboration wl'h
the United States in establishing
military bases in tne Mediter-
ranean and the Baltic.

The naval paper said a Turkish
admiral had gone to Washington
to discuss the construction of
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Black Sea naval bases on Turkish
territory.

An article by the naval affairs
commentator Yermashev said it
was clear that such bases were
for the use of the American fleet
and were only one part of Ameri-
can plans for the Mediterranean,
which included taking over the
Dardanelles.

The same Red fleet commen-
tator asserted that certain Swed-
ish military leaders were plan-
ning to make Sweden a base for
rocket and atom bomb war

BIBLE SCHOOL WELL ATTENDED Children who attend the First Conservative Baptist Church daily vacation Bible school

gather outside the Green school for their picture. The school will conclude this week with exercises in the school auditorium.
This Bible school is being conducted by Miss Bernice (vtoser, village missionary for the Conservative Baptists, and draws chil-

dren from Green and Happy Valley. Teachers include Mrs. Charles Foree, Mrs. Clifton Travillion, Mrs. Oscar DePriest, Mrs.
Vera Burge, Mrs. Henry Madson, Miss Marjorio Jean Travillion and Miss Betty Crank. Children are taking Bible studies, music
and handiwork. (Picture by Paul Jenkins.)

against the Soviet Union. The
commentator declared these
Swedish leaders were acting as
American agents.

on the Smith River Road, and re las County roadmaster, has gen-
eral supervision over thesepaired the Spencer Creek BridgeContractors Work On

Hudson Slough Bridge
on the same road are now work-

ing on the Hudson Slough Bridge.

today that the territorial fund at
the end of May was $879,032
short of meeting obligations.

Roden said a total of $167,497
was on hand at the closing of

books, but against the sum were
the auditor's office unpaid vouch-
ers totalling $1,046,530.

the marsh at Jack Franz Slough,
on the Smith River Road; to
work on two of the bridges on
Tahkeniteh Lake, on the county
road to Five Mile, and on two
bridges on Scholfield Creek,
south of Reedsport.

Floyd Frear of Roseburg, Doug

This work has been done underGroesheck & Hickens, Eugene
contract with Douglas County. It

ALASKA IN RED

JUNEAU. Alaska, June 15.
(P) A report by Territorial
Treasurer Henry Roden showed

contractors who recently com-

pleted rebuilding of the Jack The News-Revie- classified ads
bring best results. Ph.ne 100.

Is planned to nave this tlrm make
a fill replacing a bridge acrossuailey Bridge across North Fork

PARKING AT REAR OF STORE
'SWARM OUT TODAY Patrolman Frank Jensen, called out
on a special hot assignment to round up a swarm of angry bees in
Philadelphia, Pa., digs into the job. Here, he sweeps through the
bees with kitchen broom, looking for the queen bee before he

tries to lure them to the honeycomb.

Congress Sidelights
By Harris Ellsworth

Congressman, 4th District of Oregon

at nil.
The Identical drama Is being en

acted all over acain in the ben

The administration leadership
of the House has given up any
thought of repealing or amend-

ing the Act. Its first
and only attempt was a complete

ate. As this Is written, I do not
know what the outcome will be
over there but the lirst two acts
of the nlnv are the same 1. Ad
ministration bill Jammed through
committee; I. Uounlloss amenu
ments considered on the floor.

But, let me give you the Senate

tMOS 5
Roseburg, Oregon "

fiw) lif iill jf )

storv rich! Horn the lips ot a
Senator. Senator Wayne Morse
said in debate a lew days ago:
"The Thomas hill Is not the pro.
duct of executive-sessio- discus
sion. The fact is that we did not
have anv executive-sessio- discus'
sions of the Thomas bill. At the
very first executive session held
by the committee, after the hear
ings were closed a Democrat oen-nto-

moved that Hie hill be re-

ported favorably to the Senate.
Another Democrat Senator sec
onded the motion. When Republi
can Senators sought to oner
amendments, they were declared
out of order on the ground that
the mot on was not suli eel l

amendment. . . . Thus we find
nuiBplves In the nresenl untorlun
ate predicament of trying on the
lloor ot tne sonaie io wrne me

provisions of 'ahor legis
lation which should have been
written In the committee.

Hop. 1 think i snouin poini oui
again that Republicans In the
House could do nothing In the
name of the Republicans to carry
out their campaign promises re-

garding labor legislation. Our con-

tention has consistently been that
the T-- law is fundamentally good
but that experience under It has
revealed the need of certain
amendments to make It belter.

The procedures under which the
House of Representatives operate
provide that the party In control
is literally In control. Major leg-

islation, even including substan-
tial bills, must bear the names of
majority members. This is no cri-

ticism of the Democrats who now
control the House. It is the cus-

tom. Republicans do the same
when they are in control. I make
this explanation for the purpose
of pointing out that the only
way in which Republicans could
express their wishes regarding
labor legislation this session was
to attempt to write heller and
broadening amendments into a
substitute bill offered by a Demo-
crat member. Mr. Wood. This we
did with some success due to
the fact that a great many mem-
bers of the Democrat majority
voted the same way we did.

Amusing enough this situation
was publicized as a "coalition,"
"clever political manuever," etc.
It is too bad that simple truth
Is not considered Interesting
enough to attract attention, so it
seems to be necessary to use
sensational terms which carry
dark, or at least shaded, Impli-
cations In order to tell the simple
story.

Considering the fact that the
substitute called the Wood bill
was largely written on the floor
of the House, it was a pretty good
piece of legislation. But It was
Killed bv a narrow margin most-
ly for the reason that it came too
close to being a Republican bill
to be passed by a House over-
whelmingly controlled by the De-

mocrat party.
The reason we had to attempt

to write the bill on the floor was
that the House Labor Committee
quickly reported the administra-
tion Lesinski bill without taking
much lime In executive session,
and without adopting or even seri-
ously considering nny amend-
ments. The result of this dicta-
torial and strategy
was that the House passed no bill

Postmistress' Curiosity
Costs Her Fine And Job

STEEPLE ASHTON, Eneland,
June 15. (!') What was in
the letters the vicar wrote to the REG. 99.95 BEDROOM GROUP 3 PCS.MORE FOR YOUR REFRIGERATOR DOLLAR!2.98 VALUE! MEN'S LUXURY PAJAMAS!

Special purchase priced way below
vounc Indies?

Postmistress Mary Tye had an

8988Itch to know. '
She was fined f 100 ($100) 228

Compare 's features . . . low

price! Frozen food storage; Food
Froster for meats; Food Freshen-
er; Jiffy e and tray

regular price. Fine quality Slumber-tex- "

broadcloths in solids, stripes,
fancy patterns many colors. Sizes

Popular Waterfall; Walnut Ve-
neers on tops, fronts, side panels,
Lock-joi- constructed drawers,
center guided. A value!
Stand, 1 .88 Bench, 6.88.

yesterday for opening letters to
find out and now there's a new

20988
On terms: 10

down, balance
monthly

On terms: 10

down, balance
monthly

postmistress. Save buy them now! Sanforiied!
"I was curious," she told the

local court.

COMPARE AT 6.95 . . .
"I knew I was doing wrong,

but the practice grew on me and
I found I could not resist it." She
said she wont on from opening
the vicars letters to pecking at
others.

Mrs. Tye said she never told

NEW PANEL DESIGN
RAYON TIES

Wrinkle-resistant- ! 97c
Lustrous new man-size- d

rayons in colorful, pleasing
patterns.

Other Brent rayon
Panels .1.50

WAFFLE IRON

Life-lon- element 468
Special purchase hurry!Heat dial tells when to pour
batter. 6" aluminum grids
Chromed. AC-D-

REDUCED FROM 19.95!
ALL CHROME

nnvbody what she found out.
Col. J. F. E. Pve, chairman ot

the court, told Mrs. 'I've:
"The whole fabric of this vil-

lage's life might have been un-
dermined by your action."

MEN'S LOUNGER
Banker Keeps His Word; 498 1744Estate Less Than Million

When you want your com-

fort both cool and casual,
wear these! In brown. Sizes
to

SAN MATEO, Calif., June 15.
(.'Pi Banker Amaden P. ("A.

P.") Cilannini, who often told
friends he had "no Intention of
dying a millionaire." left an
estate valued at less than

His will was filed todav for
probate.

Founder of the vast Bank of
America, Cianninl died at his San
Mateo home on June .1.

Beautiful Plate
Mirrors

Priced Right

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 212

REG. 1.79 ENAMELED
CANNER

48MEN'S FLAT-KNI- T 4 COLORS . size

58c
Full cut.

extra long

Sturdy, absorbent-kni- t tees in color . . .

wear 'em as warm-weathe- r sport shirts
or as undershirts. They're action-cu- t
for comfort and freedom. Hemmed
sleeves, bottoms. 34 to 44.

The best
cooks in
town..use

Pop-u- p toaster . . . fully au-
tomatic! Easy to clean. It's
a wonderful buy at this cut
price!

PRESERVING KETTLE
REG. 98c

16f4-qt- . size 88c
Resists food acids and
stains. Blue speckled porce-
lain enamel over steel; wire
handle.

1.08 "SUPER" FLAT
WALL PAINT

Sale price 98c Qt.
Gives a velvet-smoot- h fin-
ish! Easy to apply! White
and colgrs.

Reg. 3.59 gal, now 3.28

SALE! 15.95 SEAT
COVERS

Sedan. 1388
Words Better quality! Smart
plaid pattern! Fits most cars!

Coupes 8.38 Front
Seats 8.38.

REG. 1.79 ROCK WOOL
INSULATION!

1. bag
Keep your home cooler this
summer. It's gronulofed . . .

you just pour it in. Sole
priced!

Extra-dee- cold-pac- k Con-

ner; holds 7 pint or 7 quart
jars.

2 98 Alum. Can.,
20-q- t 2.68

PLASTIC HOSE
REDUCED!

38825 tt.

Lightweight, slender . . . but
tougher than ordinary hose!
Inside diameter is regular

50 feet 6.88

SALEf VITALIZED
MOTOR OIL

18'2CFed tax inc. Qt.
Bring your containers, stock
up with Vitalized . . . none
finer!' Premium protection
for less!

TWO-TON- E RAYON
SOFTBALL CAP

IB
Crowa SALE! 2.49 NEW FANCY BRENT SHIRTS!

First Quality Brents styled for collar 58cAll tizctr 98

Non wilt
collar k

ed smartness, long weor. Carefully cut
of smooth. Sanforized cotton they fit
you all over. New shades. 14-1- 7 necks.
Save buy them now!

Bright rayon twill ball cap in
o choice of brilliant color
combinations. Unbreakable
visor.


